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tariff facts.
The great argument of the p'olectiom^.nlavorof a high tariff is ils crca

market' for lb. of agnculn
of the country. This view .. uturif MtoeM
when we observe tha' even .n Ma»sacbusel

the manufacturing iuteresi has, under the pre-
gen: system, increased more rap.dly than U did

under the high and oppressive taxation of the

iaritf of 184-2. During -he first three jears of

the lariti of 1342, capital to the amount ol

SI 1,675.000 was applied to manufacturing pur
poses in Massachusels; while the amount so

applied in that State during the three years that
the revenue bill of 1646 I,as been *
reaches the enormous sum of 541,199,
being about one halt of the whole amount

which ha, been applied lo manufacturing pur-
pecs in Massachusetts !or thirteen years. The

whole amount of cotion taken for home con

sumption during the last year of the tariff of

1843 was, according to the Boston Shipping
List 42-2,597 bal'9.while the amount of cotton

Uksn Ust year, (1318-9.) "8,035 b.l«-
being an increase of 65.44-2 bales ur.der the

revenue bill of l«l«. Such ei^nal facts upset
all the fioo spun theories of tho Tanffites.

northekn whiggery.
The N Y. Tribune rtjoicce at the complete

coalition in Michigan ol the Whigs and Aboli¬
tionists. We copy its article, 10 let Southern
Whigs see how lien. Ca^s is regarded by this

Whig organ:.
"The election of Flavian J. L.tllephn, (theAboil-

HoniBt candidate,) (or Governor. accompa'^d by a

nledced free-noil leuislature. would he hailed throuen'
.ne North as a death blow ai slavery extension and

me non in'erveniloB dogma of Oa»s and hia ajsoc.iaies,wKdu%\ i'.e ho,.e '''V1M,c1ii«anwr,lubh%Mi;«Mo

ShKSi aTready ripening ...to an abundan, harvestof dlBHension and calamity m the democratic part).
The nm"inaMon ol Bar.v wa. a fraud upon the Loco
foco party and a tr.u.nph of the nou lnlervenuoT>>«i» »
will h* Heel, bv the following receive adopted at a re

eu la r Ba'ry Locofoco ineelin, held in Detroit on the
lllh inet , over which a itaunch pro hlaverylte, l rJ II
Bang lof the somewhat cekbiuied Uajg family,nl
lt^XvT-T^e'e^w and renovate .he old time
honored aaiu-s of democrat and democracy, andI repu¬
diate every attempt lo p.ef.x to then. an> adjtc ,

verb, or other qualifier whatever :oj a test.
"The hand ol Hen Cd*s n plainly seen it. this' reso

lution as in the resolutions adopted by the recent Loco
Htate convention it remains tri be nee.. >»w 1 ^e^ ra

cal portion of the Michigan den.w.raty */.» »ipj'«'.<Barry, without the "qualifier, at.jecilve, or ad

V"Robefr.fTcB°ra.nev, late of the Xenia. Ohio. Torch-
L.l°hi has commenced the publication of an exclusive
free »oll weekly in Uet.oit, »hich will no doubt help
materially the election ol Lltilejohn. Every whit, andf?ee ,o.f paper published ... the
number) cordial y unites "it favor of Mr MUlejot.ns
elect lor.; and every whig and ''"'"'''""ivTheWhighpen hiild 'ince L.llleionn « nomination b> the « nig
titale convent on. enrt..r*e> his n«'m'n« °Jli^ $|the Tavlor ami Van Buren vote, welr.nl he wi t receive
quite a strong vote among the McClelland and Runsoiii
tocofocos. in consequence of the rejection of the Pro-
viaobvthe '. Democratic" Htate Convention.and the
uarnge as the New Vork Kvenln< Posi has it, ol a

aiugle pulnug, dough laced resolution on free-so l. -
Oen Ca»» it tearful that Little) dm and a tree-»oil Le^gig ature will be elected, and it the last accounts wa
Iraveran.g the Stale, .. Is sa d.to gel the <***» »'».£instruction,adopted ai the lu-i session of Hie Leg.sla
lure, reversed."
We are advised, however. ("'J4 l',e Union,)

that this siaiemeot ft h- 1*.ibtmtr aMi Oen
Cass's traversing his State lo it.tlucnc" the coming
election is not correct. VVearelurtheradvised, thai
the coalition of ihe abolition and lederal parue-
will be uiierly overthrown t>y 'he democracy ol
(bat gallant S;ate;that G<n Cass will be sustained
in the Senate, ot which he is so distinguished au

ornament; and that hi* will be lound, as he ever
has b-en, on hi side of his country an l the Con-
.litution, against the assaults ol Iocs irom abroad,
and enemies ai home.

LATE PUBLICATIONS.
A number ot valuable lavors Irotn the publish¬

er# have accumulated on our table.and we can

only give a brief glance at them.
FROM IIARHOI.l) AND MURRAY-

JnitUutcs of Th:ology, by ihe late I nomas

Chalm-rs, D U. In two v-ny hands.>i«'' volumes^
being the 7h and 8'h volumes ot Chalmers
Posthumous Works, edited by Rev Win 1 lamia-
The anchor held a i.izb position among 'he [be.

ological writers el ihe day, anil this work, the
fruit of his genius and piety, will doubtless do
much lo serve the cause ol truth and religion.
History of !he French Salional C n»titwut

Auemkly trom May, 1H13, by J. P. Cuik-
ran, Esq Though this bock is far In m
meriting '.h? tii'.e ol a history of the interesting
scenes lo which it relers, it is an agreea¬
ble sketch of ihe yirnntl of 'lie d.s ineui»h-
ei men who Bgured en the theatre of France .
His style is t'.ifluse and tilled wiih low rhetoric,
so common to ih<* class of reporters. (.Vlr. t^oi*
a correspondent ol one ol ihe Londt-n j'.>i.tnalO
Thebjok is very readable, from its vketchy noli
ces of striking men and scenes evolved by the
Revolution.

Rclributtin, or the Vale of Shadows.a tale ot

passiot>; by Emma D. E. Neviu Soulhworih cf
Washington ci<y. This is indeed a remarkable
book, though not w ithout laulrs of plot and 'enti-
men', which might well have been omitted. It
prober He human heart and exposes the weak
nese of man's resolution wiih a master's hand..
We have s rexhed our imagination to know
what Senator of Virginia in the "olden time," the
hero of the story, at once cold and proud and a

victim ol passion, and brilliant in conceptions
allusion is made to. The wv<ik evinces much
genius and ihril'ing power ol description; we
have read it with interest. The scenes are laid
.n Havana, Richmond, the Valiey ot VirginiaiPhiladelphia, Paris a; .h* coronation of Napoleon
and Tuscany.
Tht Coxt'is .a family p'.c ure, part 2.1; by

Bulwt-r. It exhtbi's more ihau the u«ual powe'
and interest ot the works of this great novelist.

The L'ttk Sai'ige; by Captain Marryatt. This
book evinces ihe rare siory-rell.ng powers of the
author, and will ranx ui hhis well-known tea.
novels.
Mornings am,nig t\'. Jesu it at Rom'; by the

Rev. M llobr.rt Seymour, M. A a very neai
volume, embracing tlie record ol a scries of con.
versations between a highly informed minister ol
the Church ol England and several no le>s in'el-
ligent Romish clergymen, in respcct to ihe poin(of difference between them. Though we cannot
altogether approve ol th s moral espionage, which
rarely d.'cs good. The author, who is a zealous
Protesiant, seems to write wiih candor, is an able
and vigorous thinker, and discloses much infor¬
mation.

'lht History of Peultniis, his fortunes and
mistonur.es, his iriend and ins gtc-i'.est enemy.by W. M. Thackeray. This is one of the incSjdelightful books ihat we have perused for many
r day.worthy of ihe author ol "Vanity Fair."
We like him vastly more than Diclt-.-ns.his wit
and hamjr are as rich, ba, purer.his sarCc^m
as caustic, but more delicate.n.a fi K-lity to na¬
ture remarkable.and every page^contains a val.
uable moral. Wehtvctioie to skim ovor verylew novel#.bui trie No*, ol PenJer.r.is co : e out
great')' 'oo sloa- tor our eaper uti J voiac.i.i.s cu.
riosuy. 1 hickeray is inimitable in the truih and
beauty ol hi* sketches; ot which we subjoin a
frw short passages tr.-m Pendenni>, to shou- ihe
author's s ylc:

.'1 suppose (h? says) there is tcsrccly anyman wt.o reads thi> or any other novel butbeen balked in love sometime or other, by fateand circumstance, by the falsoao; d i f woman!or his own laub. L i that worthy iriend recallh s own sensations under ihe circuin-tances, andapply them as illustrative o! Mr Pen's anguist.Ah! what weary nights ar.d sick-ning fevers!.Ah! what mad utstics dashing up against *omcrock ol ob-iruc i n or indifference," and llangback again Irom ll.e ui.impie«sib e qranite' 1a list cou'd be made this very mg.lt in London otihe groans, ihoug.-.ts, i upiechi.ons (,! tossing lov-crs, what a catalogue it w uldbe! I w. nderwaat a perccmage ot the mate p. polati .n ol n emetropolis w ill be lying awake at >2 ir :t .A lockto-morrow morning, coui.i.ng ihe liouis as ihtygo by kneltmg drearily, an < rollirg froiu Icli o

right, restless, yearning, ar.d heart sick 1 What
a pang it is ! 1 never knew a man 10 die ol love,
certainly, but I have known a twelve none man

go dtwn lo nine sorie live, under a disappointed
passion, so thai pretiy nearly a quariero/ liita
may bs said to have perished; and that is no

small porikD. He has corae hack to his old
size subsequently; perhajs is bigger than e-vci;
veiy likely some new aflecion has closed round

his hiart and ribs, and made them comfortable.
. . . Half a lellow's pan»s at losing a wo¬

man, result troin vanity more than trom »ffec
lion. 'I'o be left by a woman is the deuce an*

all, to te sure; bus look h. w easily we leave
'em." . . ? .

. .

"They were passing through the S'.rand as they
talked, and by a newspaper office, which was all
ligh'.ed op and bright. Reporters were coming
out of the place or rushing into it in cab<; there
were lamps burning in the editots' rooms; and
above, where the compositors were at work, the
windows ol the building were in a blaze of gas.
"Look at that, Pen," Warrington said: "There
she is.the great engine.she never sleeps. She
has ambassadors in every quarter of the world.
her couriers arc upon every road. Her officers
march aloug with armies, and her envoys walk
into stateimen's cabinets. They are ubiquitous.
Ynnd-r journal has au agent at this minute
giving bribes at Madrid, and another inspecting
the price oi potatoes in GovernGardeo. Look!
here comes the foreign express galloping in.
They will be able to give news in Duwnin"
street to-morrow! fur.ds will rise or fall, loitunes
be made or los'; Lord B will get up, and holding
the pap.'r in his hand, and seeing the noble Mar¬
quis in bis place, will make a great speech; and
Mr Donlan will be called away irom his supper
at the Back Kitchen; lor he is foreign sub editor
and sees the moil on the newspaper sheet before
he goes to bis own." And so talking, the liiends
turned into their chambers, as the dawu was

beginning to peep." . . ..

"Hence toung Pen got a prodigious reputation
in the University, and was hailed as a sort of
Crichton; and as for the English verse prize, in
competition for which we have seen bim busily
eogaged at Faitoaks, Joues ol J.sus carried it
that year certainly, but the undergraduates
thought Pen's a much finer poem, and he had
his verses printed at hi3 own expense, and dis¬
tributed In gut muiocco covers amung his ac¬
quaintance. 1 found a copy of it lately in a dus-
ty corner o! Mr. Pen's book-cases, and have it
before me this minute bound up in a collection
ol o d Oxbridge tracts, University statutes, prize-
poems by successful and unsuccessful candKia.es
declamations recited in the col.ege dupe)
speeches delivered at the Union Debating Socie¬
ty, at,d inscribed by Arthur wiih his name and
college, Peotiennis. Bonilace; or presented to
him by his aflecliouate Irietd Thomson cr Jack¬
son, trie author. How strange the epigraphs look
ij those hall-boyish hands, and wha: a thrill the
sight ol the document gives one alter the lapse
oi a lew luseia ! How late, sinci.- that lime has re¬
moved some, estranging otlieis,dealt awiully with
ail. Many a hand is cold that wrote ibese kindly
memorial?, and that we pressed in tbc confident
and teneruus grasp ot youthlul Iriendsbip. What
passiotisour iriendshijs were in those old days
now artier and void ol doubt! How the arm

you were never tired of having liuked in yours
under the lair college avenues or by the river
sole, wr.ere it wasnes Magdalen Gaiticns, or

(Jui.s^ church Meadows, or w.nds by Trinity
and Kings, wai withdrawn ol nectisity, when
you euteicU presently the world, and each parted
to pusn ard struggle lor himsdi through the great
mob on tne way ihrough lile I Are we the same
mn now thai write tho e inscriptions.that read
tn>.se pu-insl thai delivered or heard those e.-aays
and speeches, so situp.e, so pompous, so lueli-
ctousiy solemn; parodied so artlessly iroui boik>
aua spoken wi.h smug chubby laces, and such
an admirable aping ot wisdom and gravity?.
Here is the book beiore ine: it is scarcely fifteen
yea is old. Here is Jack moaning wjib dispair
and Bjronic misanthropy, whose career at the
University was one oi the unuiixe 1 milk-punch.
Here >s loins daring Essay in defence of sui¬
cide and ol republicanism in geueral op opos ol
the dea.h ol Roland and ihe Unonjius.Tom's
who wears the stateliest tie in all ihe diocese'
arid would go to bmahfield rather than eat a beel-
steak on a Friday in Lent. Here » Bjb ol tne
..- Circuit, who has mode a fortune in rail¬
road com hi i.tees, and wuose dinners are so good
. bellowing out wiih Taucred and (iodlrey .'Un
to ihe breach, ye sjldieis of the cioss, Scale the
red wall and swim Hie choking foss. Ye dauut-
less archeit., twang your cross-bows well; On
oili anj battle-ax and mangonel! Piy battelinc'
lain .iod hurtling catapult, Jcrusait m is outs¬
it! Deus vuU " Al er which comes a melliflu¬
ous description ot the gardens ol Sharon and the
maids of oalem, anu a piopbecy that loses shall
dec* ihe entire country ot Syria, and a speedy
feign ol peace be established.all in undeniable
decasyllabic lines, aLd ihe queerest aping ol sense
ana sentiment and poetry. And theie ate Essays
and Poems along wiih tnese grave parodies and
bjyi»h exercises (wnich aie at ouce Irank'ar.d
false, ana so minltful, yet somehow, so mjurn-

lul,) by youthlul hands, th.it shall never write
nioie. Fate has interposed darkly, and ihe
youne voices are silent, and the eager brains
have ceased lo work Tht« ^ t,v.ig< ouu
a gieat aescent, and seemed to be des:ined to ho¬
nors wnich now aie ol little wyrtrt to him: that
had virtue, learning, genius.every faculty and
endowment wnich might secure love, admiration
and world y lame: an obscure and solitary
churchyard contains ihe grave of many loud
hopes, and the pathetic stone which bids them
larewell.1 saw tne sun shining on it in the la11
ol last year, and heard the sweet village choir
raising anitieii.* round about. What boot*
whether it be Westmiuster or a little country
spire which covers your ashes, or if, a few days
sooner oi luiei, the wotld lorgets you?"

All the above works are from the press of
Harper «Sk Brothers, N. Yoik

KROSI A. MORRIS.
Quinlus Cwtius Hu/us-Hii eight books on

the deedi of Alexander tbo Grea1; wiih a fine
coup ol Alexander's immense Empire. This
Standard Latin Book is one of the valuablo clas¬
sical series edited by Drs Schmitz and Zumpt.
Lrak Blancba; d, Philadelphia.

FROil NASI! Sl woouhou.se.
Tli! Briltsi Kevicir; August No. Among

its valuab.e articles is one on our Lieutenant
'Lynoh's Dead Sea Expedition," of which it
says:

.'It must be pronounced of great value, not
enly lor the addition which it makes to our
knowledge, but as the authentic record of an
en'.erpise in the highest degree honorable to all
the parties concerned.''
The writer oxpresses the opinion that Lieut

Lynch deserves, and the hope that he will ob¬
tain, the gold medal of the British Royal Ge
ographical Society for his discoveries in tho
Holy Land, in bis expedition to Palestine in the
Supply. Lieut, lunch's thjivugh exploration
ol the Jordan is mos: interesting.

Biac\xcoods M.gazine, lor August and Octo¬
ber, with its usual variety ol attractive article*..
Its review ol "Werne's .Narrative ol a Voyage
up the Rhine" lurnishes a description ol some ol
the strange scenes passed through, as follows:
"We can conceive lew things more exoitine

than such a voyage as Mr. Werne has acccm-
plt.-hed acd recorded. Stirling from the outpos s
ol civilization, he sailed into the very heart ol
Africa, up a stream whose upper waters then
for the first time, were furrowed by vessel* larger
than a savage canoe-a sir.am ol such g.«aniic
p.oportioLS that i s wjdfh at a thousand miel
I.orn the sea gave it ,he aspect of a lake rather
than of a river. Trie bruie creation were in nro-
poition to the magnitude ol 'lie water course .
The hippopotamus reared is huge sc*»n abjve
he surtace, wallowed in the gullies that on either
hand run down the stieam ; enormous crocodiles
gaped along the shore; elephants played in herds
upon the pas ure>; ihe tall girafle stalked among
the lofiy paiins; snakes, thick as trees, lay coiled
in tne slimy swatnp>; and ant-hills, ten feet high
towered above the rushes. Along the thickly
peopled banks, hold s ol savages sht.wed them-
selves, gazing in wotder at the strange ship*
and making ambiguous gesiures, variously con-
st. ued by th: adventurers as sisjnsof Irieudshipor
hostility. AUcroaiely ,a;ln>g and towing, as the
wind serve.! or not; constantly in sight of the na-
lives, but rarely communicating wnn t|ie.. 0||en
cut , tr (or days from the land by interminable
helus ol tangled weeds, the expedition pursutd it-.
course through innumerable perils, guarded irom
most of the in by the liquid rampart on which u
floated. L'l.ns Iik ked hungry, and savages shook
tneir spear», but neither ?h >wed a dispositicn to
swim and board the fl.-tilla."

FROM J. U\ RANI'.OI.nt.
'IheCui f aid Jtrigi of Francs ihe h\rst

hmz rf l d ie ; by Miss Pardoe, author of

|'Louis the 14th," &c. In two very elegant v0-
lumes, from ,he press of Lei & Blanchard,
Philadelphia. This is a moit agreeable writer
and tbc has tolec ed a subject of thrilling inte'
res:; 03 may bo gathered from the following
pas-age io the preface:
,

C0D,est for empire, a captive monarch, a

femajo legencj and a rel.g.ous war; the n«isoned bowl and the burning pile nUe d finl
t.f en work of death amid scenes o'f uncalculi
.ing splendor and unbridled dis>,pition- .»,.
atrocities of bigotry and intolerance, blent with
the most unblushing licentiousness, and ihe
most undisguised profligacy;-such are the ma-
tenals ollered lo the student of the times of!
rrancis I." '

FROM OEOROK M. WEST i BROTHER
A'ishcraiy, or Lile among the "Upper Ten

a true novel, founded on Ijbe fashjoodbl# soc-e.

ty of Philadelphia, by Joseph A. Nuoes, ¦

member of the Philadelphia Bar. The author

has made a bold expetiment, and wo have een

agreeably disappointed at the successful manner

iu which he has performed bis task. Under

fictitious names he exposes in thrilling teri^s
the corrupting influence of the Monster
Bar.k, which the country is now happi'y r J u .

The plot is full of intcre>t, aud the style, though
nM free from imperfection", agreeable and gra,

pliic.
Love in Il.g't W, » *;ury ot ll,e " UpJer

Ten by T. S, Arthur, who is a popular author
ot several well known moral Tales. Thi se t o

books are published by T. B. Peterson, I hiladel-
P
We have received by mail Irom H.Long and

Brother, fs'ew York, Riektngham, or the Yonog.
er Brother; price 23 ceuts. it is one ol "Long 3

Library cl Select Novels." We have not retd n

but it is highly commcnded by .he Enghsh press,
as follows:

. ..

'.I. is reputed that this ^ar.'D2lD0TeL,L7'u
len by a n^-ar relanve of Lord Faley. The tale
has the remarkable attraction ol being as true to

naiure as (rath itself, and as stranee andI exciting
m hewildest fiction. We pay .he highest com
pHmen le can well put into words, wben we

say 'hat the earlier p rions of .he work strongly
reminds us ol' Tremaine and De Vere.

[LmJon Courl Journal.
"This woik abound* in interest. From inter¬

nal evidence it must have, been written by a per¬
son constantly mirglirg in ihe highest society

[L'ndon Quarterly Review.

BRUNSWICK DISTRICT..The Whigs of
this District, it seems, have determined to run

a candidate to fill the vacancy io the State Se

nate, crcated by the resignation of Dr. F. P.
Scott. Eighteen Delegates (2 from Greensville,
4 from Dinwiddie, and 12 from Brunswick,) as¬

sembled at Lawiencevillo on the 22J, and uo

minated Col. John W. Gilliam, of Dinwiddie,
as the Whig candidate. The Democrats, how¬

ever, wo feel assured, will do their duty at the

approaching election, and relieve these ' no

parly" gentlemen of ihe pleasure of serving the

good peoplo of tho old Brunswick District .

They have doubtless seeo enough of Wniggery
to teach them that no coufi.lence can be placed
in any of its "professions," and no good will re¬

sult in tho carrying ou'. of any of its principle*,
which, it seems, have been almost swallowed

up or lost sight of, in tho general scramble for
the "spoils." The election takes place on the

15th November.

A NEW DEMOCRATIC PAPEK.
We have before us ilie Daily "Pilot' published

in the flourishing .own of Portsmouth by Messrs
E. T. Montague and J S. Cunningham It is

a very handsome journal, arid its spirited and
able editorials, aud well-seltc.ed ariicles, prove
that it will be a valuable champion of our prin¬
ciples, and a fai.hlol exponent and defender ol

ihe interests ol that region ol Virginia. lis

worthy conduciors have our warmest withes lor

iissucccss.

THE RAPPAHANNOCK CANAL
la now entirely completed .he whole Jis.ai.ce

from Fredericksburg to Cartel's Run in lauquier.
The News puis fcrih a cheering coieon the bene¬

fits of this woik, and commends Mr A J Mai*

shall for the sacrifices he made and .be untiring
services he rendered, in giving a start to the im¬

provement. .

BROAD ROCK FALL RACES.
Tuk>day, Oct. 23J.

Fibst Day . Colt's Race--2 mile beats-3 ru-

trics. Tally, Grren and Williamson. Tally
won in two straight heat* Williamson vasdis¬
tanced in the 1 at heal. Tim?, 3m. j7js.4:n. 4%

Second Day..The Jocky Club purse >1 S'200.
The track was exceedingly h'avy from .he late
rains, ihough in tar b'.-tier condition than the ur>t

day. Newman No^gs being withdrawn, Cass and
Zuliska came to ihe "scratch," and, aler a Uiir
start and handsome bru^h ol one mile, Mis> 7..\-
liska bolt«d, leaped tiie frnce, threw her rid.'r,
and the "jig was up."
C & N Green's b h Gen Cass, by Clarion,
dam John Richards, 4 years i>l<l.101 lbs. I I.

O P Hare's b m Zuliska, by Willis, dam
Mary Lea, 4 yis old-97 lb<. "is.

Time 3m 57s.
TROTTING RACE-MILE HEA T».
This race was won by Robert Teel'sJluucbml Ppo.Ij' *-.Li3<iydallah"6. Green's b h. Sand Pouuder, and F. S.

Anthony's g. in. B .sy Malone.
R. Teel's b. h. Rough and Ready, I »

J. L Smith's b. in. Ladv Abdallah,
F. S. Anthony's g. m. Beisy Malone, dist.
C. Green's b. h. Sanl Pounder, dist.
Time 3m. 34s..3in. 31 s.

Third DAY-Proprietor's Purse 3250-three
mile hta.s.only two entries. B'lsiona won in

two straight heats-beating * ree 1 rade.
Time 5m. 58i..5m. 59s.

To thi Editors of tie Enquirer.
Washington, Oct.23, 1649.

This day ihe papers inlorm us lhat John S

Gallaher, Esq, ot Winchester, Va., his received
ibe appoimment ol 'I'liird Auditor ol the Tieasu-
ry, »if« Peter Hagner. It is not stated if Mr H
is removed or ti>al he resigned From what I

gaher he has been reijjoveu. Mr. H. has been
|jng a laiihlul public officcr, haviug received his
appoin inent in the year I7i)2, during the second
term o( General Washington, conirqiienlly he
has been connected with the Treasury fifty seven

years. It is conceded by tluse corapetect io de¬
cide on these question?1, 'hat Mr. H. has been a

most laithful public officer and one ol the first
accountants in this or any other government. 1
am told his successor is a man of talent, and, it so

he will find a full display of all his requirement*,
it he will be able to reader to the coumry that *a-

lislaction which Mr. H. has done through his
long and useful public career. One thing in re

ference to Mr. Gallagher, he is a pra:Ucalprinter.
This, I am inlouned, is a "fixcl fat." Thi*
(act, then, is a guarantee that he is a man ol busi
ness; theretore, it is fair to presume, being a go id
primer, he cannot fail in making a good Auditor
Mr. Holmes of South (Carolina is here, and

appears very busy in his arrangements lor the
opening Congress. He h83 been spoken of as

a candidate lor Speaker, in connexion with a hest
of otheis, and among the candidates Governor
McDowell of Virginia also has been named, and
he has many friends. Linn Boyd ol Kentucky is
also named, as is Mr. McLane vl Maryland..
Until the friends of the different a>pirants confer
together, .it is difficult to conjecture who will be
selected for that distinguished siation. L't "con«
cession and buraony" rale ihe hour, and Whig-
gery is prostrate in Congress, as it is now pros¬
trate with the people.
The news lrorn Europe seems io indicate that

we shall have no difficulty uith France; ihat M.
Poussin will be quietly jet aside; a successor
sent to this government and Mr. Kives received
as our ambassador. Hit being the best appoint,
meni yet made by General Taylor, considering
the times, ii is a very proper determination he
should be received, and all difficulty set-led up..
I venture ihe prediction that Mr. Rives will wind
up General Taylot's administration as Secretary
ot State.
The Sicretary ol the Navy siil! continues Com.

Skinr.er as "Chiel Naval Constructor." The ap¬
pointment is about as judicious and just, as for
the Sultan to adopt tne principle ot surren

tiering to Nicholas ihe Hungarian patriots. It
is improper so to do. Jaccb Faitupul, Jb.

To t'a Editors of the Enquirer.
Gentlemen.Having neretoforo signified a

determination to dissolve my official com.ection
with the Richmond and Danville Railroad, and
having since then received very many letters and
communications fn m some of the earli si, most
lealoui and steadfast friends of that improve*
meat, expr<siing their regret at such deterini-
nation, and conveying to me warm assurances
of continued conridenco and support, I beg
leave, wbiht returning my most profound gra¬
titude for these testimonials of esteem, to me

infinitely more gratifying than any mere posi-
>ion, to say, that I have determined to leave the
issue m the hands of those wnose interest and
duty it 'S to decide it. If it h? uie pleasure of
the 9U ck'ioldcM to couiiuuo me in my present
position, I can but promise them the devotion
ot' my best energies to the accomplishment of
the work if their pleasure be otherwise, I shall
acquiesce with entire cheeri'nlness.

WHIT'L P. TUNSTALL.

THE SEABOARD and ROANOKE RAIL¬
ROAD..We have just learned from Cap: J^s
Barnes, ihe Engineer of the above work, that the
Company have closed their contracts lor the
whole amount of iron r< quired for laying the en¬
tire tra< k of ihe Road, upon the most advania<'e-
c us leruis, and that the irou will be shipped to
this place as last as vessels tan be procured to
bring it. In some two or three uccks, wc ma\
therefore confidently expect to see thi- enterprise
aoing faward with all the spnit and aciivily
which ils great impur.ance d-mand*.

Portsmouth Pilot.
NEW HAMPSHIRE.The Democm* of

New Hampshire have nominated Governor Dio.-
ujore for re election.

M. POUSSIN.
in: laiest telegraphic account from Europe

received by ibe last steamer on ihe eve ol its
sailing was most unfortunate lor the attempt ol
the Whig prCSs (0 enlist (be national sympathies
in a mere personal controversy between .Mr.
Olayton acd M. Poussin, the French minister to

the Uai.ed Slates. It seems from the last hasty
advices iroai France that the Democratic senii-
inentM M. Poussin were as objectionable to
the r rench President as to the American Secre¬
tary. A man who had proved himselt false to
the cause of republication!, who had des ruyed
the I'beny ol the press, declared Pari* in a state
ot siege, and sent Oudinot with a French army
to destroy ihe republican movement in Rome,
could not leel any other seniiuient but that ol
pleasure in witnessing the disgrace ol a repub¬
lican minister, which would elfjrd him an op
portunity ol givingf the American mission to
some ot his reactionary paMisans. The repub*
lican seriiinenii of M, Poussin tuaJehim odious
to the Fiench government, (says a writer irom
"ar's.) and Louis Napoleon had determined 10
remove biru. So j^iat alter all the braggadocio

I ®; lbe W^'S press and the luri«us attitude ol Mr.
OlaytoD, the American government was only
cailying out ihe wishes ol the Prisident ol

^/aD<;e ani* «he French government, and all
Mr. Cla>ton's bravery was but sound and lury,
signilying m-thing. We stated irom the first that
this was in all human probability ihe staie of
affairs, and that the Administration was arrayed
against a single man, and he unsusained by his
own government. The attitude ol the Secretary
of Siate may have been very bold, and the atti¬
tude of the Whig press, lor aught that we know,
n ay have been very patriotic; but the boldnets
id ihe one, and ihe patriotism of ihe oiher, were
ol that description which has ever distinguished
the war party in peace, and ihe peace party iu
war.

It has always been acknowledged that one go¬
vernment has a perfect right to dismiss ihe rep¬
resentative ol another; and Mr. Clayton must
theielore have known that the uiete dismissal ol
M. Poussin, even il he h ul been dismissed wi'li-
out any cause, could scaicely beexpecied to lead
to uar. Yet he permitted his organs 10 laud
him lor the patriotic boldness with which lie re¬
sented the affront of M. Poussin. The Secreta¬
ry of State was (earless when he had icason to

su«pect there was no real danger, and he peruii1-
ted his partisans to endeavor to array the national
leeling against France, when he had connected
the French government wi-h his mete personal
difficulty with M PuUssin, ly appealing to that
government, as to an umpire, to do him justice.
But lor ihe blundering, which the Secretary ol
State seems to have reduced to a system, the
French minister could have been dismissed with¬
out the supposition ol a p legibility ol interrupting
even lor a moment the Iriendly relations ol ihe
two countries.

Ihe conduct n| the Whig press iu relation to
this matter proves conclusively that it regaids the
Whig piriy and iis leaders as entitled to more
impoitance than she honor arid welfare ol their
country. A Whig Secretary ol State resents an
auront when there is no danger; and immediate¬
ly the whjle Whig press becomes patriotic, anti
denounces as unpatriotic and a foreign sympa¬
thiser every man who do s no: rally around ihe
Secretary of htate, and add Lis voice to sweii the
chorus o| praise to the secure gallantry ol a

Whig dynasty. But when our national righis
are trampled on, and a hustile army invades our
soil, ihe patriotic ardor of ihe peace party in
war dies away, or is heard giving aid and com*
lort to he enemy. Mr. Ciayti>u and his ptesses
underrate the intelligence ol :hc people. The
people have not forgotten, and they will not lor-
get, thai he was one of the most prominent advo¬
cates of the British cause when ihe Oregon dif¬
ficult v threatened lo produce war with that pow-
er. Tne people have not forgotten, ar.d they will
sot loiger, the conduct ol Mr. Clayion and his
assicia es when th* Mexican war was actually
existing; and when he appeals lo ihe national
sympatmes to sustaiu him in his blundering po¬
licy, he will te reminded that hi Wnig lead¬
ers during that war held up ihe cause ol
iheir country as ininquitoa* are.l abhorred
ol God endeavored to lotce out armies to
relreai ingloriously Irom the field-withheld
supplies .ridiculed the national resuurles.dis¬
paraged the national credit.and exerted them¬
selves to the uttermost to cripple our government
au.l I. (ijce the public enemy to pxel -ng ihe con-
a<ct. l.ep-oplc will remember these mine-
and whenever th-* war pari} in peace appeals^
tor tne i c j any tfj.vt, to their patriotic impulses,
and ili'in uncer me Democrats as luirign sympa¬
thizes, tny v,ili answer its brave w^ids by re-
tuiiitling it u| it» base deed., and treasonable
piaiM e» in the hour of real danger. The con
duct u! the French governin -nt is indeed most
unfortunate for the Whig parry. Louis Napo.
Icon should ai least have pntinded to be offended
at the dismissal ol M Poussin, iu order 10 save
Mr Clayion and his admirers on this side of the
Atlantic Irom exposure. Their conduct during
the Mexican war.iheir failure to require Spain
to make amends lor the abdueJon ot Key-the.r
detention ol the Prussian M.eamer.their eager
ctfuris to prevent a rnw-...lU ?nc
we,.-»,,otfn taVor in which ihey are known to be
he.dbv foreign monarchies and by monarchists
in ihe Un.Ku Mates, cannot be atoned lor by the
dismission or a foreign minister, who was in all
probab.liiy area.ly unpopular, il not obnoxious
tu his own coverumeni. We leave it ro M
Pou>sin, and Ins own Secretary at home, to set-
lie ilie.r own differences. Wc are happy ihat it
has produced no difference beiween Funceand
the Unihd Siates..[Union,
LOUISIANA..The election lor Guvrrnop

members ol Congress, takes p'a:e iu this
Stale iu a lv.'v weeks. To show the spirit which
animates iheDemocracy, we rc-pub'ish ihe fol¬
lowing sketch from a neutral piper, ihe New
Orleans Cresc<nt,of the 18th ins ant:
GREAT DEMOCRATIC MASS MEET¬

ING . f.ast ni;ht ihsre was a tremendous ga¬
thering of the Lemocracy at Washington Square
far surpassing ii enthusiasm and numbers any
previous all'air <f the kind this season. Club
after Club, wih music nnd I toners, transpa
rencies and fbg, filed into the square, until the
whole spice w j lit up with torches and colors
ed lanterns, pru<ucing a fine effect even upon a
"looker on in Menna," an) causing from th«
assemblage ono coninutd cheering that made
everything echowitb the nau.es of Walker and
Plauche.
The meeting vas called to order by S H

Page, who annoiacud the officers:
President. B VJah k.vy, ftc.
The President tddresscd the asiemblago in

French, and in abrief but spirited mann-r al¬
luded to the preant canvass, and called upon
tr.e Democracy tcigivc their united aid in be¬
half of the men tfet advocated their principle:
His remarks were wceived wib much applause,
and again the welkit ruug with cheers.
Alexander Dimiiry was thin loudly called for

and he responded to the wishes t>( tli<? meeiing
by an address foil ot eKqiicnce and pover, anu
which, at almost every sentence, called lonh ihe
enthusiastic approval of the large concourse be¬
fore him. «

A procession was formed at ihe close of the
meetinj, which passed through ihe principal
nirrets, and made a trilliani display. The "Chal-
tneiie G:iaidi" camt fi'st, the Walker Clubs ol
ihe different wards ollowed, each one preceded
by a line ban I of tnu>ic. The German Club and
Independent Walker Club of ihe Second Wa'd,
Third Municipality, turned out in greatsirength.
Transparencies ol V/ashicgion, Jefferson, and
Jackson, were borne n the procession; also I. II
length figures of Walker and Plauche, with in
numerable lanterns and banners, bearing every
device and motto that -onld be suited 10 the can¬
vass. The line exteided several squares, ar.d
wj-s headed by the officer* of the inecung.
We learn Irom the tfan Buien (Ark.) Inrelli-

gencrr that a delcgatbn t»f Seminole Indians,
from that frontier, undir ihe charge ol an agent,
hat been ordered to Flirida, lor the purpose, it is
said, of aiding in lor rang a treaty to remove the
Florida Indians to 'he West.
The Kentucky Contention has refused to re¬

consider the vote by wiich the Reporter of the
Louisville Courier an emancipation paper, was
excluded from tbat bod).
STEAM FRIGATE PRINCETON..The

hull ol this oncc considertd substantial portion of
our navy, was iakcn in'u he dry dock at ihe
Charles'own Navy Yard, yesieidiy, where the
c. ppcr will be s rippft! ofl, *nd the work ol de¬
molition begun a lew vecksiince Will be com¬

pleted. Her machinery was tiken out soon alter
thf Board of Naval Coustruciois decided 10 con¬

demn her..[Boilon Courier.

AMERICAN ENERGY ANDTALENT-
In an address delivered ?.| Bethany C<>l|e8«', Va ,

Professor Pen lle'on s.iid 'hit "a g n !eman <lis-
linmn-tud in English li'-raitre t>nce said that il
a pr>z;of £1000 wes ofl? Kr ihe best irar.o'.i-
tiun of Hotncr, which c .uld be produced in sev¬

en years ihere was liille dcubi that some Yan¬
kee, who at ihe time might not know a word of
Greek, would win it." ii might be added thai,
without ihe (Ber of any such priz\ the best
translation of Houier, in the r.p ni in ol the b:gh>
est authorities of Harvard Universiiy, has been
producel in this coooiry,tbuUgh of ccursc by an

accomplished Gre- k student. We refer to Mun-
lord's Homer, the book ol a Virginian acd a schol-
ar, which has elicited ihe hlehe-t praises of ihe
olU '.Yankee" University.f-V. O. Cmcnt.

FASHIONABLE A MUSEMENT3..Bishops
Mending, Waugh, Morris. Hamlin, and>-"?.
of tbe M.thodist Epi-copal Cbo;-be7r * £J.-sied to the Coufer»r~' ,? _,ricl A8l,rdiction, a cirr-'- t-nJo,0.,01? lhe

.

vsoce of tn« church discipline relntive to pa -

liciputiou iu the prohibited amusemenU of

dancing. &c. Church o.embars are not allow
td to permit dancing in their Louies, even

though they do not parti*lp®'® themselves.

SELLING FREE NEGROES..Mr C A

Wickliffe, Ihe Postmaster General of the U.

States, iiDiier President Tyler, presented the

following proposition to the Kentucky Conveo

tion, on the 13th instant. We extract from the

official report in the Kentucky Statesman:

''I desire to submit a resolution of inquiry in
relation to free nejroei to one of the commit¬
tees. 1 think from what we have beard ex.

pressed here, ihat all sides would be very glad
to get clear of them from Kentucky. I have
devoted some reflection to the subject and to

the various expedients sug^es ed to at'ain that

object, as well as its connection with our rela¬
tions as a state arising und-r the federal con-

utitu ion I propo-e. as a subject of inquiry, for
the committee ou l.u o-.raucous provisions, the

propriety i f substituting, in lieu of the punish
mcnl now imposed on mat class of people for
crimes other than murder, the penalty of ex-

porta ion, or of being sold again into bondige.
1 think it is worthy of inquiry, and it strikes me,
if it has no other etlect, it will at lea-t have the

tendency of keeping this class of persons out of

the Slate; and it may be Ibe means of inducing
others to leave it voluntarily. It is a subject
worthy of inquiry, and 1 offer it in that shape."
The resolution was agreed to.

THE TARIFF UUESTION SETTLED
The result of the election in Pennsylvania has
set led the question of the tariff, which was made
by the Wings the leading issue in the last cam-
paign. The Democrats were doirous ol keep-
ing that question oat of the canvass, but our op
ponems would not permit it, and insisted tlnithe
des ruc'ion or permanency of the act of IS4G de¬
pended on the election of Henry Al. Fuller or

John A. Gamble The Whigs made fins the

great question of the campaign; and as Mr.
Gamble is elecltd by ar, overwhelming majority,
o' course the people have expressed iheir satislac-
(ioo with the tariff as it i«, and do no: desire its
d' struction, cr even any essential modificaion of
its details. Is oar neighbor ol the "Examiner"
satisfied with the decision of the sovereigns 1

Lancaster (fa.) Intellig'.uctr.
SHIP CARPENTERS' WAGES IN CAL

IFORNIA.. By private leiter* itceived heie
from some of our K-nsingtoti ship carpenters
who have gone to California we learti thai some

I ol them are in the receip of twenty six dollars
a day for jobbing arid repairing about vessels in
the bay and river, and are about en'ering upon
contracts by which these wages csn te doubl. d
Common laborers, too, about a ship yard, who
know how to handle the axe, can maKefif:een to

twenty dollars a day . Phil. Vullehn

AMERICAN COLONIZATION SOCIETY.
Ji is stated that "a memorial has been prepar¬

ed for presentation to the Ohio Legislature
praying lor a grant of $3000 a \ear lor ten

years, to lie d-voted to ;ne removal of negroes to
Liberia. The memorial states that iheSocl.ty
has had within its offer ten thousand slaves, , n
condition that it shall bear the expense of their
deportation.". Cm. C< m.

The Frankfort (Ky.) Correspondent of the Lou¬
isville Journal says that a son ol Thomas 11
Benton t abbed Mr. Lyons of Louisville, slight¬
ly, a few r.iglrs since, Mr. Benton was about ac¬
companying a la.:y from the pjrlor of the Weis.
siger IJouse to her room. Mr. Lyons proposed
to join thcin Mr. Benton was offended at the
proposition, and soon after, in the adjoining par¬
lor, the slabbing took place.
CANADA..The seat of government has

been definitely removed Irom this place to Toron¬
to.
We learn that the Receiver General of Cana¬

da, Leviger Trupon, has resigned his office; and
it is >uppos«d the Provincial Secretary, Leslie,
has done the same.

Mr Wui If McK night, of this place, yester¬
day shipped on board the schr. Repeater, Capt.
Traverse, ihe Iramc ol a Church, to lv erected
in Tappahannock, E-s-x county, Va., bv she
Episcopalians, of mat place and neighborhood..
The edifice will be a veiv beautiful one.

The Portsmouth Journal of Literature and
Polit'cs informs the world and its Whig con¬

temporaries that the phrase "sober second
thought" occurs in the writings of Kishcr Ames,
and was not therefore original with Mr Van'
Buren Who shall '.ay the Whigs do not learn
any thing? They have been only nine years in
making this discovery .limton Pott.

Ex-President Tyier has lately written a letter
upon ih: Proviso, to judge Huntington, ol Indi¬
ana, in which he holds that tfie measure as np
plied to California ia a mere ob<troc:ion, and that
free-soil is now just as secure in ftx- Mexico as

it is in Minesota..[Republic.
LARGE YIELD..The Winchester Virgfn-

ian states that Jjc..b Keen, Eiq , near Bunker-
hill, in Berkeley county, raised on two acres
onrl near acva^tj- .i lu.i.J, uj UUSf)el» of
merchantable wheat, of the Zimmermsn kind,
which is a fraction over 40 bushels to the acre!
Mr. Buchanan goes iu New Orleans in a lew

weeks on a visit to his friend John Slidell, and
returns via Alabama, 10 visit Hun. William R
King.
Nelson Dewey, ihe Democratic candidate lor

Governor ol Wisconsin, declines 10 be considered
the candidate of ihe I ret-so ilers. They had ten¬
dered to hiin the nomination.
At the agricultural lair in Hartlord Mrs. Sig-

ourney, ihj author, took the premium lor tilk
stockings.
MISSOURI SENA I OR..Col. Doniphan is

spoken ol a* the probable Senator from Miast u-
ri. in case Mr. Benton's Iriends cr-* nut abie to
secure a majority in the next Legislature.
NEVER SAY DIF.- \u English paper has

the following: "Neuh , urtii, marriage, sit kness
nor seasons, are ko nvn to edior> iu this country;
death itsell is no apology. Tney may die but'
their paper must come on'."
A cousin ol Mrs. Partington, purchasing at

the dry goods store of an "odd fellow." observed
that many of hi* clerks wore breast-pins bearing
those cabalistic letteis r l. t..'-Pray, Mr.
James, 'said the lady, ''what mean those icfer-
so common in your store, p. l. r ?" "They mean
madam," replied the polite draper, "It w lies told.'
"Alia I" responded the lady, "this is ju-i the store
1 w,int."
The editor of an exchange >ays he tern saw

but one gh .si, and that was the ghost ol a sinner
who died without paying for hi» paper. Twas
horrible to look upon.the ghost ol IJamlci was
no circumstance to it.

t"'ur the E'iijuirer.
The Piesidentol the Board ol Directresses

ol ine Female Humane Association, reiufi s the
grateful thanks ol the Botrd t.i the Proprietorsof tje Panoramic Painting of the Bay ol New
Yort and ol the Hud on River lor the generou*
dona'ion of vinttecn dollars, being the amount ol
one tihibi'ion; and alio lor their kind presenta¬
tion ol a Iree ticket to the orphans

PROCESSION IN HONOR OF EX PRE31-
DENT POLK.

On the 30<4 instant.
1st riin I in. will be formed at lOo'clotk, A. M. in

ront of the L'ltity Court House.the left renting nt the
intersection of'9th and Main street, and move in the
following order. '

.Military.
Masonic Fraternity
Orator of the Way
'"Vernor and Council.

Judges aud-)tjjcers of the Federal Court.
Judges and *tfjci.ril of the Courts of Vs.

Hale Officer*.

Msvor, Aldern.eiip!ijri-,y.;,uill.j|:,n(, 09.rllOfficers and Si>lt,fs nf Uie Revolution,Ann ol th.war 0f |£jj
°IDce rs of the Army anil iWy of .K. |J.|,,,|
run a m ? r°j irK""ai "i uniform.
Officer, nnd Member* of Sc.tuiic anJ i,Merary ln,..

unions.
Odd Fellowt

Temperance Society.
Benevolent Societit..

Fire Association."
Citii<*ns on foot, 4 Qbiea.*,

Citizens on liorses, 9 abrea*.
Citizens in carriages.

9d. The procession will move uu Main x'.reet>o r.th
street, thence throiitth f'th to Broad, down Broad street
to the African Church, where the Oration wot be (Mi.
vered.

Jd. On arriving at the Church,the Military will halt,
open ranks for ttir pa-sage of the ditTrrent portions of
the procession,conducted by their respective marshals.

4th. The west wing and gallery of the Church will
be reserved for the ladles. Seats will be set apart on
or near the platform under the pulpit for the Governor
and Council, Clergy, Judiciary and Surviving Officers
anu Soldiers of the Revolution.

F«yeita^Art'iifePy "* wi" br fired b>'a J<«acliment of i|,.
Gth. Citizen* are n questeu .. .

the im.vin< of the procession. ',"°,r uoors dining
7th 'I be I'.mtors of the .-veral churches in in.

ore rt.S|iec:fu;iy reijuesied t.> cause Hie tie!!s of tl.eir

cliu'elies to be tolled diiiin; the moving of Ihe pri.res
¦ion.

focietie-' and others desirous of joining the profes¬
sion and not mentioned above, will report to the Chief
Marshal, who will assign them position lu procession.

BEN J. SIIEPrAKO, Chief Marshal.

NEW CORN WANTED.
I WISH to contract lor twenty to ihirly ibo*"

sand bushels 11 new corn, white or .,,owi
deliverable at good landings on lide-"^.^ .

DAVID AN'* Ja-
Oct26-2aw3w

yp-rvoc TO SHIPPERS.
^j^iu/T'X'at that leaves this place for Baltimore
L evety Saturday alternoon is wkhdrawn tor

the present.
The Columbus, Captain Hollicgshead, will

arrive on Monday and depart every Tuesday al¬
ternoon. as usual.
Oct 26.2t HENRY LUDLAM & CO.

( i HAMPAGNE CIDER-lor MieW
E H SKlNKER,

Oct26 No 15 Peail uteei

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
imch.moxd makickts. ocr. 35.

TOBACCO.The brok« sre 'mill, wnh no

change in prices. Inferior lugs sell ai S3a 3 50;
good los* 54 a 5 50; common leal 56 a 6 50;
good So 75 a 7 50; fine S8 a 6 50; tine manu¬

facturing S9 all- Jno M Shepp*RD, Jr.
FLOUR.Sales at S5.receipts lair and de¬

mand good.
WHEAT.Red 100 a 102J; white 105 a 1074

cems.
CORN.53 a 55 cents, cash and credit.
CORN MEAL.65 cents.
OATS.3*2 cents per bushel.
FISH.Herrings are vety scarce ; Cm 56 50

a 6 75; Gross S'H a 4 25; Sliad 5 50 a 56-dull.
BACON.7j a 8 cents hog round.
BACON Virginia cured cents, 7ja8c; West¬

ern Side* t»iJ cts.; Shoulders 5J.:5Jc; Hams7j
a 10 c.
LARD.Barrels 6ja7cts; k<gs 7j a 8 cts.
WHISKEY.28 cents lor Rectified.
COFFEE.With advices Irom the Nor h if

sales ol prime lots at II a 1*2 c's, there arc no

operations. Holders still wnh small stock.
SUGAR-P>rio Rico 5{ a 7; New Orleans

61 a 6j; St. Croix prime 7 a 74 and dull.
TEAS.Imperial and Gunpowder 55 a I *23e

per lb.. Black "25 a CO c. Dull.
HIDES.Green salted 4 a 4J cents per lb.

Call salted 75 cts. to 1 each; Spanish 13 a 15J cts.
SOAP.For brown 3|c.; yellow 4j a 5c, por

pound; white and variegated 12 a 14.
FLAXSEED. 115 a 12(1 cents per bushel.
STEEL.American blistered 5110 per ton.
FEATHERS.33 a 35 cent*.
IRON.Pig Iron $-26 to 37J, according to

quality, Swedes 95 per ton; English 75; Trede¬
gar Richmond manulaclory 590; Up Country,
Bar90, acrordingto quality. Nails 4to4j.
SHOT.5|c. perpound.
PLASTER. 3 .1 3} from Wharf; Basin $4
SALT.Last sales from wharf I 35 per sack

from store 81 45.

Richmond, October *25.
LIVE STOCK. MARKET.

BEEF CATTLE.Si v!5 to $! 7>, scale
weialn. Extra would command S3, gross.
SHEEP.51 50 to S'.l, neit, as in quality.
HOGS.55 neit. Market amply supplied.

J. Mink.

BALTIMORE MARKET, Oct.'24, P. M.
Fl< ur-Sales 1,000 bbls. Howard Street Flutr

tu diy ai S3 per bbl.
Wheat .Red Wh--ai is selling at 106 OS. per

bushel.
Corn. White Coru brings 5d cts., and yelkw

60 cents per bushel.
Oat? are selling ai 3*2 cents pet bushel.

NEW VOUK MARKET, Oct. >24 P.M.
The slock market wan not so firm, and prices

have had a declining tendency, scales u' Trea>
sury note G'a at 111, and new loan of 1868 at
114 Fancies heavier. Exchange on London
10 I 2 prem. Money market easy.
Fl: ur.Sou h.-rn Flour is selling at 55 30 a

5 40 per bushel.
Wheat.Red Wheat is selling at 107 cts; and

Genessee at 1*20 cts per b'ishel.
Cohn is selling at 62 a 6J cis per bushel.
CiTTun- Fair Upland is quotul ai II is.

Si\cks.Treasury Notes 6V are held at 111.

P11 ladeu'uia, Oct. *24, 6 P M.
The Stock market ii firm an I ti e terd/ney of

sound securities is u| wards. T'easuiv note 6's
110| 1111; New'Loan I12(all3; Pa. 6'® bri|aN3|
Flour is quiei; soiall sales of ci iiitu >u Perm,

brands at 55; Corn meal $3 to S3 l'2j.
Wheat is in fnirdem ud, wiih sales ol ted at

103a108 ; white d<> 110a115e. as to quality. Sales
of white Corn at 61afi*2cts, and yellow64a65cts.
Small sales at 66c 0at«-30a3'lc
The Coitou market is kteady; pr'ces exhi! ii no

change Irom yeste'day; small salP*;dealers hold¬
ing back for lurther ntws from Europe.

Whiskey is selling at *26j a "261 ccots per gal¬
lon in bbls.

Telegraphed lor the ChailfMoti Courier.
New Orleans, Oct.'20.

Yes;erday, 500 bales Cot on were sold. The
sales of the week reaehcu 7000 bales, mostly ft r the
Northern market. Pri-es are diooping. Mid¬
dling quality quoted at 9j; goo I middling 10.
The tccei, is are 40,0u0 bale> less than last

year.
'J It-; acTounts of :he crop from the interior are

still vety unfavorable.
Nkw ORr.E»N«, Or. *21.

The accounts by the .\iasa>a came to ha d
yesterday, and have affected Coitoo unlavorably.
Sales of 400 bales were made.middling at Hi a

9|; m iUling lair H j.
Kio C.iflee quote.: ai 9$ to 10.

c

O rr BAGS BRAZIL SUGAR
10 boxes Rock Candy~

i bale Aim "ids.lor sale by
Oct '20 E »1 SKINKER, No 15 P-ail *i._
"lANDLES.

,50 whole and hall boxes Hull s Ganules
1)0 do ' El .-inton's" Candles
.25 boxes Adamantine Candle*

Receiving, lor sale by E H SKINKEL,
O.u-2G No 15 Pearl mreel.

NATIONAL H^TEL, WasIIihuton, I). C.
''ptllS HOTEL, having been en:irely iemodi'1-X fd ar.U thoroughly repaired in every p;,r'p
and lurniMied throughout with the best and iii.-m
modern style ol lurni'ure, will be opened lor the
r cep ion ol gutM4, under thi management and
siiperin'cndenceol the subscriber, on 1HURS-
DAY, THE FIRST OF NOVEMBER.

E. D. VVILLARD.
Wa h iNOTi'N, October 23, 1819.3t

MILLS'S VEGETABLE I)YSPECriC&
CHOL1C BITTERS.For the < ure ol

Dyspepsia, Asue and Fever, &c., &c. Tne nu¬
merous known cures petlormed by these Bit'vis,
have induced the invenor, at the solicitation ol
many respec able citizen*, who have experienced
their ber.elicia! and salutary efiecls, «o make them
public lor the g>od «>l mankind in general. A
Iresh supply just received and lor sale by

0,-t M GAYNOR & WOOD

MANAGERS' OFFICE..D PAINE &
CO.. Richmond, Virginia.

For ibis day, at 13 o'clock.Capita!s: *,000,
.2,000, 1,3% 2 ol 730, flee. 78 Nos. 15 drawn .
Tickets

_ mFor this evening. atfi o'clock - Capi'al: 15,000,
4 ol *2 500, 3 ol 1.000. flic. 78 St * 14 drawo .
Tickets SI

,Diawn N s. ol Susquehanna, Ola*" 47:
41 <iG 30 10 5H 8 '2 2t) 52 5

B-illiani s hem-* lor Saturday .Capi'als CO,
000,3 of 0,000, fi o! 10000 12 ot 5,')W), lOOol
1000, Ac. 78 No^. 13 drawn. Tickets only
3

Oct 2f. c. w. PURCELI. vV CO.

1FORTUNE'S HOME.CHALK'S OFFICE4 No6, Mam
Drawn N>s Paiap-eo l'23:

33 9 1-2 ft'i 5C> 45 10 0 51 2(> 5.
Ni s. 9 "2»> 33, S*5 »old.
This is the lucky day at No ti -Th? capita 5

or £15.000 and 10.000, both returned o-i a Friday
Wh» will li«vi the capital to day! Tr, it.
This day.Md C..n. 141.75 no*, 11 iawn .

SI5,000, 4 o| -2500, 3 «l 1000 Tick is SI
Also. F F Sent, 43.78 nos, I5arawn .S*000,

2000, 1390, -2 ol 750 Tickets 5*2 50 Oct -20
FOR RENT,

M'l'he House epposi.». h; Columbian
Hotel, next below ilie nine ol A VV Nol-
ling, Hs,j. ii has lately been uewly pa-

peien and o herwi^e renovated. The ci.nstiuciion
and Ii cation will fit it lor a store bdow, a ti l a

dwelling above. The rent will be most mul-ra r

ro the right sori ol a tenant. Apply io L D
Crenshaw & Utother.on the B**in,or

Oct *2G .tl NAT FLEM'G BO VV E.
FOR REN I",

MThe House first below th- above, and
lately occupied by Messrs Ilill & Hat
woi d as a Tobacco Stemtnery. It has in

ii five goo! hids tews, presses and othet fixtures
complete lot said business, which will be rented
along with the hou?e it J-sircd, or the h. u*e will
be rented alone, and the fixtures soil >'. a '3. r
price. Apply to L D Crenshaw & Br the, ou
the Basin. NAT. FLEM'G BO WE.

Oct '26.it
LICK'S OFFICE, 155, Main street, corner

j ol lvJth street.
To Day, we ofl- r SI,500, 4 ol -2.500 3 ol I 000,^ 78 Nos. 14 drawn. Ticket SI Also,=*"10, -2000, 1,000, Ac. 75 and 15 drawn..
1VW1S j>j For sale by LUCK.AK»oty Sir iti-rr.oirow.one <d Paine flt Co's.,
mo el -hem*-. Grand Capitals: fidO 000, 3 <d
.20,000,!»., 10,000, 1*2 ol 5 000, 100 ol 1,000, &c.
7h Nos l*1[dWn. Tickets $2J halves S'O -|uar-tersS5. ^rjaleby LUCK,Ocl.'2fi 155 Mam street.

yyi,. ME»l;jji|-nE:l n moved to ISih
day he ma'} '*-<s btiow Bro^.'. Doing the
sireet, over the stJhrui at Ins > tli '«* on Main

Oct *25.i'2 * *
»mes Winston.

T^QUNlRY KNIT SOClv. -

^ , i200 pairs ci.uony kr.n Sf <fio»t rccc ved,
superior. Manufacturers and others^Cd"** ve,y
pli^d cheap at 9J Main stre-t. 's«-sur-
Ocr25 CHRISTIAN & LATHROK

I

ATTENTION FIREMEN.
ATTEND a general Washing at your ic-

spective Ensiae llousc» ou Friday (to-
moirow) evening, 26 h inst, a' 3 o'cKck.

Byort!erol the Principal Enginier.
Oc; 25 J NO 11 B MSHER. S.'rr-.prV.

DK. THOMAS V .StllliUDS and I)R. It It,'HARD P
WALTON, li.iving asjoriatri] thriiiielves in tlie

practicii of Mcdtriiia, tender their thankd to ilietr
friends.no) thu puVir generally, for the liberal patron
a He already bestowed on theui, and respectruliy soli
cil a continuance of the 'Same. They ran be
found when not (irufei«>tonallyeDg:iged,Bt their respec-Ive places of reiidence.
Cumberland county, Vs Oct. 2Gih. cw4w

marriages
Married, in the Clover |jin <..

*

Chesterfield, on Thursday ri. , .ch' at c'ovsr .

Wm B Relcher, Mr Ja.MKS ||' J,i ,. bf <bt;
the Mover Mill Railroad, lorn,*,! . Engine,,
lo Mis. VIRGINIA A *. ci Viy..?f Stwnnab
Cltttlerfield. '"KB, 0f Cluv«; «

"Hail wedded love, l»y macli,(|,
At once the source anil glory r.f J
'1 is this can toil, and pain ami er ',nk,n«i.
Secure our yr.uih and dignify .ur8 "j;1"*'.

1 lie Savannah papeis vv jn 0i»,
in.. '""secopy.

In Pickens county. Ala., on the io,, ^

Hie Kev li \| Miller, Hector of Si p? *, 8'P'e«lb«r]
I u in bus. .Miss.. |ir JOHN J VV ptv w.

' "lurch '

bus,!.. Mm BBTI IB ANI)LH..Jjv i',I»ofCoi»
late Kulus K. Anderson, Ksq. "'ufiler 01'

Died, on Wednesday, ..Mth iD,: it.,,,.
LI A MS, £>¦(., 01 tins city. The im-.,4 h
»»»«:«* of lite family,and of Mr.. ...

snJ St-i v
i|Ui*9ted lo attend liis funeial fr,.,n 4r~
litis morning, Fuday, at nan pa,, lu,,«c^Uk''* ' fc-

Di»d, at K.letilnn, N. C.,on .-"an.i.i
FKANCIS, F,.n of VVnliam and fcii,,?..'
nioiid, Va., aged 4 yean.

,J"ie k
Died. at the same p.ar«. on Thursit*., .

Mr WII.I.IaM « I-AKKC.aged i.j'j' f?iabove named child lathsr

"led, of a protlacled Illness in die c.uu. ..

ailiplnu, on Wednesday, Hie Hid s
-|

.NKWVUM. ... Ins .Hil, jear
' ' >,r 1 «' *

jy I'elersbnru Intelligence! vvl|| p|e 1>p^

CoiiiiiieiiCei.il next Sunday afternoon » ,, ! "I
Î o'i: ii'.i k ,l,ej

wistak's balsam up wild cim
AT 110,\JE.

iu

!,.W,W* luv'' «-i|.ienii> called atietiii
till* article in me columns of ,.u, ai|d
done m. vviili the lull confidence ,ha, . Ha,a
Ulid deserving the patronage of die public VV,
had a cl,ante to vim,,*,,, elTecu u s'.uur
Iriends, which, iu addition to do- high et.cor
|KU«ed upon it by cui brethren ofthe prew, BoTitl,
(Mltl«. b I III holiest, i uiUliI sentiments, front hii
deliveii .1 benefit themselves, nukes us desirou...
vi*iii(t all those win, have occasi n to resort lo a r.
dV lor pu'moo uy atlcclioiis, to avail theuiselvri
H e have toouiucli confidence m Mr Fowle tin-,.
ral agent, to believe he would UirukitliU, or am
meilu me upon tile community, utile** he' had fu
in its efficacy.iii contiimation ,.f w huh the proo-
oilers a mass ol testimony fiom ihe in.,»l un.i.i, i
able Mill lies. Neither Would we lie undent I
say nig that this will aiwaymure consumption j'l
is sealed, allili.il.il It seldom falls to relieve ilie , J
cases.bill at llns -e-M,|i of die ,eai alu,..,i , L
body is hub etoacald, which, if neglected win ,1
fatitl re»uIts-by taking tln« uiedlcnie we J,..r
many livN may !».«

.\ rtc L*m'ldh* H

i£r Bcwaie of counterfeits Nolle is genulte
sil'iicI I. lll'TTS on the wrapiier.

for >al« by UAVNuit & Wool) and t
AS'liKK MilVAl..only Aeentsfm Kichuiond.

B.arjsc :Wiv MtableN,
OF THE AMERICAN HOTEL

r|illB subsciiher lakes tli s method of lnfoni,itlJ
I. country friends and customers, that he lianlj

ly procured and lilted up in the most con rerun
approved manner, a larise and commodious Sui.
clone pioxiuiity lo the American Hotel, where,,
oflusllotel, wiio arrive by private Conveyancr
meet w ith ilie amplest at couiiiii'datiou for their
lie has enuageil Oft ers, who, from skill, ejpci.l
bint attention to their duties, warrant hiin in ei.

satisfaction to all w ho may patronize him.
A line hack and horses, and sale drivei, will

wise be incoiitaul attendance, lor the acconiui. i

of his truests. NA'I'IIAX II Til'»KN*l'(i.\
tut Cti.cOaw4w American 111>

VALUABLE FARM FOR KENT
It'lSUIXj; to :iif up larmins. I will rent it

farm, SV\ l.\'VAIll.'St sitUMted imniediatr.
the road, between Orauite Court House and U .i

ville, three miles Iroai Hie former. Mud »ix ft,.:
latter place, coiitaiiiliiK sit hundred and lweiit)<j
acres, which, when properl> cultivated, produce
delijShlltilly wateted; every variety of iiuit; a iir
Garden; it coaiuiodious d we Unit h,,u-e, with all
sary out houses; a beautiful and deniable placed
thickly seiiled and L'eutrel npiehlHirhood. Als,,
tion ol Ihe Servants will lie »o'd ou Ilie lat da) i.

cember, or Ihe ueit lair day. I Wi.h to sell a pic L
laud near lo tlran^e I ourt House, near enough i, i |
lure |,¦ that place, a most productive piece ui li]
Willi Wood enoiiKh t" keep it up; It is well cli,*r> f
Any person Whhillg t«- buy or rent, will apply ,,n»
ally lo me. I am enabled to nuke die tiiie
they will see by eiauilliine the tecords; al».,, nyi
lej!.»l advice. Any one wi^h lig valuable Sern-
Will do Well lo select at private s.ile before lli.it!.*
as I desiie not lo sell t<> traders They aie liu»ii:|
able Men, all young, enept three,ou the Karin. i

rate Boot maker, lllarksuiilh, Wheilwrlght, u
rate Dining room Servants and a Sempairess, im.
ins Other f emale Servants; a good Wagoner an^
t'airiaye drivers among them.
UctWi.ctf M P COU I
LAND IN KING WILLIAM CUU.N11 f

Folt SAI.C.
IN pursuance of the decree ,.f mR circuit 6u,- iJ

Court ol l.avv mid Chancery for James City J
and the City ol Williaiushuig. pronounced on llif

day of November, I84M, in the suit of "iVren au^ .

and oilier* vs. Taliaferro's ciun'rs. and al." die .u,

signed, who were appointed .fiecril cniitnils ion,
Ihe purpose, w ill on MONHA\(the l«ili day of N j
her lieu, the llr»l day of the Superior Court, btli.'r
court-house door of Kins William county, sell u
auction, to the highest bidder, all that ii.k t or j ,,

land lying in ilie said county of King William Co»uJ
ing about -iOU acres,adj.iiiiiiii: ihn lands ol llruj llatM
Christopher Toinpkiusand others, which waafonv

by Wm !.' Tompkins and wife t« lleiij'u F lljbnr, 11
John C r.iliaferio, trustees. The lomiuissloneri i

liiforiued that marl of Ihe Ih-sI ,imlity anuunds ,-n

land, tli.it Ilia laud is well limbered, ami lli.ii jl j

derate cost a valuable Mill iiutlit tie erected mi the
of one wliirli has gone down, 'i'.ic uiill-p.inil is .

to lie au etielleiil one. Tnere Is dwelling li
ou ilie laud, which rati lie repaired f»l a small sun,

Tvft»* ok Sai.c:. \ sunicient sum in cash t<> pay,
expenses of sale; the balance upon a credit "i >

twelve and elglilet li UIuiiIIh. rlj ul ll|s|ilmel,l«
plircha-ei lo execute bolids Willi approved >>ecuri!;
tile d< lerred payments 'I'lie title «ill be relailir.l
ilie piiicha'.c money is paid

ItoBT M l AMll.l.SII. I

tl| t Vli.r»4« V\ M J I'CM'IIY, t

I.N'CIIANiTIIV.Vikcinit .At Ruin I
Clf/kU I'tfif*! nf the Circuit Superior Co

VALUAULE FAR vl FOR SALE
' I'lIK subscriber intending 1,1 remote South,
' sequence of ill health, offer * lor >ale lli il «le«irr
w*ll known, and highly improved erlate, called f 1

MINliTON, Iviiib in tin* r«uiilly of Albemarle, »:

three mile* of Ihe t'inver»ity ol Virginia. It r>>nt>.
1 ,iW4 acre* ol' the best Afbeinarle red land li lir-
ihe Staunton Turnpike, and the extended Ijouimi h
road passes through a corner of it. The llwel
lloiinr in large ami commodious, and llitre is every r

Cessary building appertaining l» a Farm '/be
barn and granaries are built of ibe most tutxlaat
materials. Gardens with brick enclosures, clii
fruits, such as Plums, Figs, Grapes,Cherries. I'ear* i

Apples, several vanriies <l each. Trie Tract in

ceptible ill division, nfiord in,< to ¦ acb in iio|
ply of timber uinj watt r.
T« rnii of payment.one thir l ca.-li, the baliino

one, two itnd three year* I'utifi'lision given on the
of September. 185''. Purchasers are invited lo
and view the premise*, and lor information,letter*,
reeled to me, poll paid, at Charlottesville, will!.'*
tendedto. J.\0 C CAHTCfc
Farmmelon, October 12.cw2m

GJOHIIKK BUTTER.10kegsl)rnr»leOoib u Hu
I Jilit receive I, for »ale liy

f>c 21 || \ .SKINS li. I IHII.
held m

"on It of I*1
a.id Clmnr.ery, of Northampton inly,on Monday.'
24.h day September. IH19:

liasil F Cider, Joseph I'.. KlJer, and Thonih" II *>

thews, merchants an it partners, Iradin* und> r the '*<

of Cider, Gaision Co. I'liintitfi
against

John II lierry, Thom.il It William* ami NaUanl'
West lieleioljiu-

File delrllllanl, John II lleiiy, not liaviliK ef.leiril
uppearanceand given security accnrdiiii: i" the *«

Assembly am: the Kules ol this Court, and it

hy satisfactory evidence that lie is i."t ¦'»» i»ih;;Wi»i
of this Co omoiiwe.-tllli. It in ordered tin', i!» «

femlant, John II llerry, do appear here at the

be holdeii lor the said Court, on the lit it Momlav
J inuary ne»t and answer Ihe bill of in- pUmiitr«,»
tliat a cojiy of this order he fnrtliwilli nueited .n

nowspaper published in Ihe city of Richmond, l»r '*

months -uccfMsiveiv, and thai another ci py be ;.«>.«.
at Ihe front door of the I Yuri Hi u 'e uf the mill t«.u.

A I 'opy.Te«le :
Or tat; -cwjru I.DMS I'. ROylCRri.i

j N C|IA.\Ci:HY. Viuhu' tt Rules held in
1 Clerk'a i flice of t|,e rjrriut Superior Court 'I I-'
and t'liuuery, of Noilhamiilnu county, on >l«-n<i»-
the 21th day ot September, l"l'J:

llujh C Keys and Th mi i- K.*\ s, merchant* and ?»

tiers, trading under Ibe firm ol Key - 4l Brother.
ruiMif*

again-t
John II Heir) Thorn i- II Williams, Nalhinlel S W»

and William I Fiteliett lielendiii'-
The defendant, John II Merry, not havint enter*!

I is appearance and given serurily, according t. ''

Aet of Assembly, and the Rules of this Court, and
appearing by sittitfte.lory evidence th it he is ni t hi 1

habitant of tins Commonwealth: It in ordered that
said defendant, John II Merry, do appear here ,ii

rules to In. lioldeu fur the sai l I 'liiirt, on the b'>l '

day in January next, nnd answer the Mil t'ie jn'tj
tills, and that M Co;iy of tills order lie (orihwnli ln»e"'j
in some newspaper jiubli -bed in the t'lty ol Bn-'im >¦'

fur two months successively, and tint artMher <".|it ie

posted at tl;e I'roiit diior of the Court l| ius« of the u i

county A Copy.Te.te:
Oct 20 -rw2m LOlMSI* RoOBR"',«'

rpHE lars-MiWirfnieni iti the Citv, ot<1oot*
J. at.il single t.arrf! Sh i Gun*, K./Ks*tiJ 1'

lols, I'ywdrr Flask*, Shot and (jam* Ba<\
permr Pow.ier an t Pftcti'-sion Capi. A % K

ti* and Sho' Ciun BarteN, Locks, MouD'iof'
and o:h'T tna erials lor guu-makers' u»-, "ho

sale or reiaii, ai iht- low' hi prices lor ca«i.

Guns made iu order. Repairs neatly ci- u .

OciiM S. SUTHERLAND
FOR NEW orleans.

VIRGINIA AND I.OCI^lANA I.INE
first r.iCKer.

The tine la«-i sitliog Packet Uanjt!'1 "

MKane, Capi Jt->«>e L' yeland, daily eip-f-
wnl sail with all pos^iMe detpa cb. F t

cabin, or Meerage puMge, having hand>ui)t <
.

Commoda iune, apply to
HASKINS si LIBBy,
DAVID CUR It IE, or

Oct -J2 CtiAS. T. WORTHA V & ri-

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE FUK ^
TOULR. KECEIved BV

IVASH iV WOODIIOIihH.
CONTENTS t'F Till * No.

IIC CAXTONS; by liulwer .part la>t-

Lyninotilti Revisited.
What has Revolution ilnt fJeinuny AttJ'tie1
Tneflreen Hand.a "»hori" yam.part V.
Physical Geography.
"¦^jyil revolution in the Onadas.a remeJy.
Dj^Enplish Mail Coach, or ihe glory of mult"®
Ptic^of Samuel Pejiys.
SiitweXtT annum.published monthly. .

view Dubk"- ". eived, alaa, to th- Wertn.lt.'"' "'

burg
' Review','' at P~ »--«<»;>i^

Quarterly Revi^blUI,'d /l". ,lf' f;,,** 'at $J I" ^

per an mini'''
All four Reviews lak... ,...>her $«. A« K'"

views taken with flljcktKoilV .SlagUIBt
«*'

vant*.
Ift-l "

T

nova scoiia grindstones
landing for sale t1*

Oc. lo EH SKINKER.100


